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Fuehr: The Absolution

"

THE ABSOLUTION
il>

Irma Fuehr
making the schoolroom a compact, selfcontained island in the dark sea of the small ~ity. The confirmation
class had recited its catechism and hymns, and now Reverend Fossum
was reading the story of Ananias. Holding the' Bible in his hand, brownflecked like a withered apple, he intoned: tlThou hast not ,lied to men
but unto God.' And Ananias hearing' these words fell down, and gave
up the ghost: and great fear came on aU them that heard these things."
But the girl was not thinking of Ananias. His storr. was familiar
to her, like that of Joseph and David and Jeremiah. Instead, she was,
as usual, picturing the stone house on Bluff Road. She passed it every
~vening on her ~~ay home from instruction hour~, and it had a pinkshaded table Jamp that spread a luminous softness over the snow by the
spruces, and a fireplace leapillg with blue and yellow Hamesi In the
morning the sprawling walls of stone stood impervious to the bleakness
of winter, gUarding the comfort .and beauty within. Spring would bring
jonquils and tulips. Some day she would live in such a house..
tlThou hast not lied to men but unto God," repeated the minister.
She stirred in the uncomfortable seat, shoving her blonde braids
back over her square little shoulders. tlThou hast not lied. ..."
Those words she heard. Slowly they. seeped through her mind,
erasing the stone house and the pink lamp, erasing all that, and leaving
an apprehension to spread over her like the creeping chill of night. Bit
" by bit she reconstructed a remembered scene until it was more vivid
than the present.

T

HE WINTER DUSK CLOSED iN,

"Who broke that window?" R~verend Fossum had demanded in
his thin, incisive voice. He had spied the shattered pane the minute
he came through the door..
Everyone in the seventh and eighth grade had seen Walter Ellefson
hurl the book that missed Robert's head and banged through the window. But"all looked up blankly as Reverend Fossum scrutinized them.
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"Greta, who broke that window?" His words came in a crescendo
of biting stacattos.
She did not answer, and he repeated the question more sternly
than before.
"I - I don't know," she stammered.
I

That had been last fall. Now the fatal words "I don't know" ham, mered at her mind. "I don't know." "Thou hast not tied to men but
unto God." "I don't know. I don't know."
,
Suddenly the knowledge was terrible within her. With three short
words she had lied to a minister :'~f: God. With three short words she
had sinned against the Holy Ghost!
Looking",down at her blue serge middy blouse which appeared far
away and unreal as if it did not aelong to her at all, she said to herself, .,
"So now I am damned." For a moment she wondered why God had
not stricken her dead as he had Ananias. Then she kjnew why. God
hated her. He hated her ,so intensely that he had condemned her to
live, probably to commit more and more sins, to doubl~ and triple the
punishment that awaited her!
'
i
She"didn't linger after instruction hours to talk with the other girls
who were going to be confirmed that spring. Slowly, cfespairingly, she
walked home, hardly noticing the house on Bluff Road because she
must figure out some way to avoid her doom. BU~"no solution came.
She was thirteen and old enough to know that there 'Xas no solution.
, Reverend Fossum had stated clearly that the sin against-the Holy Ghost
is never forgiven, neither here nor hereafter. Still, there must be some
way. There must!
Her mother had supper ready when Greta got home, and they sat
down to eat at the huge oak dining room table. "You're late tonight,"
said her mother. "Did Reverend Fossum keep you longer?"
"No, I just walked slower, I guess. Mama, -?"
"Yes?" Her mother waited.
But Greta couldn't ask her. Her mother was pio~s and timid and
gende. She was a widow. Her only child couldn't adf:l to.her parent's
many burdens.
"Yes?" her mother said a second time.
"I - I got a hundred on my composition today. i1t.was about the
time you and Papa and I were out on the river when the storm came
up." She did not want to cry. She felt too empty, too ~desolate
for that.
I
'
•
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For now she knew something that was even more shattering than her
damnation: There was no one to tell, to aSK for 'help. She couldh't even
tell Robert! And-loneliness gnawed at her 'with the sharp, insistent
teeth of a rodent.
She went to bed ear1y. ·Curled up tight, she pulled the blankets
over her head and pleaded for forgiveness, the clock in the dark hall
below chiming the slow hours with a droning "doomed ... doomed ...
doomed....",
Penances, she thought, finally. Reverend Fossum says they avail
nothing, not even with or4inary sins. But it's my only chance..-Maybe if she spent her whole life reciting hymns and ministering
to lepers, God would understand that she hadn't'meant to do this awful
thing. Maybe' before she died he would grant her just one person to
relieve her loneliness, one person who would not care that she was
damned. Or maybe with penances God would.release her from hell
after a hundred or a thousand years. Even a million years would not
be so bad as being alone forever.
In the morning and all the mornings that followed, as she hurried
the two miles to the parochial school, she recited Bible verses and
psalms and IOI).g, ten-ver~ hymns. She walked quickly, muttering under
her breath.
But sometimes the stone house distracted her from her penances,
and-made her temporarily forget her damnation. Then she would ~atch
her breath and shudder-at the blasphemous interruption.
One ~oming when she had forgotten her penances because 6t the
house, she pictured a pair of phosphorescent eyes glowering at her from
the leafless h,ranches of the maples by the stone wall. .She became suddenly angry and defiant. "~y don't you leave me alone?" she cried.
"I'm going to live all my life alone. I'm going to hell because you won't
forgive like God the Father and God the Son. Isn't that enough for
you?"
Having sinned a'second time, she couldn't pass the maples any
more without seeing the eyes of the Holy Ghost. Presently they pursued
her to the darkness of her bedroom. She saw them every night, and they
assumed many forms. Sometimes they were in an old man" bent and
stringy like Reverend Fossum, and·from t~e~ hairless skull the eyes
glared, furiously accusing. Often they were the disembodied eyes of
the maples suspended over by the dresser. The form changed, but never
the implacable cond~mnation.
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She decided, one night, that since she could not e~ape her doom,
she ought to. snatch what happiness she could. Hencefprth she walked
to school not reciting anything, trying just to concentrate on the stone
house or how much fun it was to be always on Robert's team at recess.
Or thinking how scandalously wicked she would be when she was fully
grown. She wQuld positively dance in ~ theatex:, she vQwed, her . naked
white thighs exposed to the view of the intoxicated men and women in
evening clothes who frequented such places. And sh~ would shimmy
voluptuously. She did not know clearly what "voluptuously" meant,
but she knew it was something sinful because she had read the word in
a magazine which her mother would not permit her to qring home from
the public library.
The library helped her forget the Holy Ghost, too.1 And she didn't
have time to think about him much at school, thougli her mouth became dry when they recited his part of the Apostles' Creed at morning
devotions. And it was impossible to worry when they plllyed ball on the
1
.
cinder lot in front of the school.
,
Robert always chose her for his side and then let ~er bat first, instructing her to hit the rubber ball down with her hand~so that it would
bounce; and then to run for first base. There she waited until Robert,
who was up next, swung out a terrific clout, which hurled the ball in a
wide far-sailing arc across the pavement and onto Reverend Fossum's
lawn. In the meantime she and Robert tore into home and shouted
with the rest of their team, "Hurry up, slow-pokesI 'fe can't wait all
dayl"
Robert was not her boyfriend. He was her special friend among
the boys. They wrote each other notes' about how silly Walter and
Frieda were acting, and wasn't Miss Wasserman an old setting hen?
Look how her mouth scissors when she talks. Gretaj wrote the note
about the mouth, and when Robert read it, they bot&' laughed so uncontrollably that Miss Wasserman sent them to Mr. ~dman, who was
the principal and middle-aged and smelled of chalk dust and rocked his
shoulders when he walked.
Mr. Erdman roared at them like Jehovah when the Children of
Israel did evil before him, and for a second she thodS'ht of the Holy
Ghost. Then'Robert's laughter pealed on~e more, cu¥ his .long, wiry
body almost doubled up with mirth. She couldn't ;he~p laughing, too.
Mr. Erdman sent them to stand in separate comers wpile he went on
teaching Latin. But Robert kept her forgetful of het sin by sighing
.
I
l

I

I

I
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gustily every once in a while, as if his soul were making a quick escape
through his mouth. Mr. Erdman glared. Robert stopped sighing.
Standing in the comer, Greta thought, Robert doesn't have to
worry about being confirmed on Palm Sunday. Nobody else in the
eighth grade.has to worry. Only me. But I have to worry because I'll
be committing the worst si~ of all. How can I promise Rever~nd Fossum
to renounce the devil and all his works when I'm his already, forever
and ever?
The Lenten services that year came on Friday night, and the .confirmation class had to sit in the front pew and·be able to tell Reverend
Fossum the sermon when they met on Saturday afternoon. The class
had a system. EaclJ. remembered one sentence, and befQre Reverend
Fossum arrived they pieced the ~entences together.
In the years before, during the Lenten services, she had sat drowsily
beside her mother, feeling the glaring, unshaded-lights and the smell
of stale perspiration and unaJred coats, and the haunting minors of the
Passion chorals lulled her to a gentle loneliness that was .pleasant as well
as sad. The congregation was made up mostly of immigrant factory
workers. They crowded the ~urch, men on the left side, women on the
right, and they sang slowly, resignedly. The melancholy of the songs
hovered in the barren church all through die long sermon about sacrifice and r~pentence and the way of atonement; and at the end the melancholy was renewed by the rich sorrow of the Agnus Dei, which clung
to her as she ran through the raw. March wind to catch the street car
at Sixth Avenue.
But that was long ago. Now there was no pleasant loneliness when
they sang the chorals. Now there was only utter aloneness. The mournful,songs stabbed at her until she felt that everyone in the church must
see her at she waS: naked, covered with festering sores, a sinner blacker
than Ananias or Judas Iscariot. When'she had}memorized her sentence
she tried to forget. She tried thinking of the organdy confirmation~dress
which her mother was sewing ~or her. Its laciness made her stubby body
look almost slender, and the tucks at the throat helped hide the growing"
mounds of ftesh on her chest which now pushed embarrassingly against
her last year's dothes. But the dress 'worked only for a minute.
The wind was biting on Palm Sunday. She was confirmed, and she
shuddered when Reverend 'Fossum made the sign of the cross above
her head. Her grandmother, who came to dinner, gave her a black
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leather Bible for a present. Her uncle gave her ten dollars~ She thanked
them and ate roast beef and helped with the dishes and <Ud not let.anyone know that she was not newly sanctified at all, just n¢wly damned.
After Mr. and Mrs. Johnson came over and everyone was visiting in the
parlor, she changed guiltily to her old clothes and walked up the creek
which flowed into the marshes behind her home. When 1she returned,
all the company was gone, and she was very tired.
I

The wind shifted during the night. In the morniJjlg it was hot.
She put on her summer underwear and a short-sleeved fniddY blouse.
The air was wet, and on the way to school. she noticed ithat the, buds
on the Holy Ghost's maples were pushing impatiently ~way from the
gray twigs. At recess they played ball listlessly. Once Ro~ert's ball flew
only as far as the pavement.
.
~.
The afternoon dragged, and she kept seeing the ey~s of the Holy
Ghost. To avoid them she turned around to Robert $d whispered,
"What cackles louder than a hen?"
~
"Miss Wassermanl" Robert whispered back.
The teacher was pronouncing the spelling words for the seventh
grade. Now her red-rimmed eyes swung in the directiori of the eighth
grade. "Greta and Robert may stay in after school," she snapped, and
her mouth scissored like a hen's ~hen she is pecking hard in the dirt
for insects.
Everyone stared at them. Walter Ellefson snickered. Greta blushed
to the roots of her blonde hair, until Robert kicked her shins comfortingly, and Miss .Wasserman said, "Attention, classl The next word is
artery. Artery."
~ile Miss Wasserman erased the boards and graded papers, Greta.
and Robert had to memorize a poem. It was an easy poem, and Greta
learned it right off. It began:
U

Be strong! We are not here
To drea,m, to drift.
We have hard work to do,
And loads to lift.
It wasn't difficult like some of the hymns, but Robert had trouble
with it. She heard him mumbling the words angrily under his breath.
She waited for him. It was her fault that he had to stay in and memorize
such a sorry poem.
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By the time they could leave the chalk-laden air of the classroom
it was four-thirty. "Any more of that," Miss \Vasserman clucked, "and
you will learn a poem just twice as longl" She shoved them through
fueoooc.
.
They stood, on the cinder lot. The gold had gone out of the sunshine, leaving it pale and damp. A light wind pushed gray clouds across
the sky.
"I'm sorry I got you into such a mess," she said.
"Forget it," Robert said impatiently. His black eyes were intense
in his man-boy face. Then he took her library books. "I may as"well
walk home ~th you," he Said almost angrily.
Greta was surprised. because Robert lived a mile toward the other
side of town. But she scUd' no~ng. Silent, they walked up the ~venue,
, past the ornate nineteenth-century houses. Robert relaxed after a while
but still dia not speak. The sun had disappeared when they came to
the vacant lot that lay just this side of the stone house.
"Gosh, I'm hot!" Robert exclaimed: and wiped his face with the
back of his hand. "Let's sit down by that oak over there."
It was pleasant under the oak. The smell of last year's leaves made
her feel the way she used to during the Passion chorals before her sin,
only more restless. It was go'(;>d feeling.
But there .were the maples warning her not 10 enjoy het:self.
A thought came to her. Maybe sheco.uld tell Robert.
So she said, casually, "Robert, are you ever afraid of the Holy
Ghost?"
tlWho?;' demanded Robert.
"The Holy Ghost." She hesitated now. "Like in Ananias and
Sapphira."
"Oh, him!" He kicked at an oak leaf, disgustedly. "Well, if you
ask me, I think he was mean about that business. I wouldn't do that
to a dog!"
"Robertl"
"Well, 1 wouldn't!"
She was shocked for a moment. Then she became exultant. Robert
had sinned against the Holy Ghost. He didn't realize it and she wouldn't
tell him. But now she "wasn't alone any more. Even hell couldn't be
very bad with Robert there t~. kick her shins, comfortingly.
She smiled at him. He was holding her hand, and his finger was
examining. the blue veins which the heat had puffed oUt. She didn't

a
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want him to notice their ugliness, and pulled away. But he held on
tight and fell back on the matted grass. He tugged until she lay down
too. They looked into e~ch other's face. His lips touched hers lightly.
Then harder. She trembled, but not from fear.
Scattered drops of rain began to fall, making cool plotches on her
cheeks. "Robert," she whispered.
He stared at her, his lips shut tight. Abruptly he sat up. He jerked
her to her feet, and his face was taut, man-looking. "Go home," he
ordered.
I
She turned to do as he had told her.
!
"Tomorrow," he said harshly.
She nodded.
Then his voic~ was gentle. "Tomorrow I'll walk with you ali the
way, Greta." He turned and strode down the sidewalk in ~e rain.
That night the darkness of the bedroom was all black. The Holy
Ghost never returned.
I
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